April
MEMORANDUM
From:

Betty

To:

Friends

of

26, 1965

SNCC

Garman

,

RAM1-!ERM!LL
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING-

MA.Yll

9:30 am

ERIE, PA.

liarm,rermill will hold a stockholders
meeting in a few weeks.
This gives us another opportunity
to push for 1>elocation of.'
the $35 million plant.
We are asking that demonstrations
be organized at major "ta:rget"
pmints on that day, ie.
the HElJ'lll'l1ermilloffice in New York,
the Hammermill plant in Ohio, the Hammermill oftioe in Pittsburgp.
and any other place where the demonstration
can be focused im
strategically
-- the New York Sto~k Exchange; cities
where a
great deal of HammeI'll'lill papal' is uged and so forth.
Other groups are encouraged to solicit
telegrams and letters
"Im open letter
to the Hammermill Stockl:lolders"
-- ,~hich will
arrive in the President's
office by Tuesday, May ll.
(President
is John 11. Devitt,
5275 Wolf Road, Erie, Pa.)

Also ena,~sed is a copy of a research booklet done by SCLC
on the A ,bama boycot't.
Keep the information
for referenee
and use he brand ns.me and OOlllpany listings
in whatever way
At tl:lis point top priority
organizing
you can in your area.
is recruitment
f-0r the Washington lobby- -- but local papers,
for example, might take a press release
from your office
which announces the n8J7les of firms in your city ,~ith Alabama
plants.
Additional

copies

of the booklet

are available.

DENONSTRJ..'.UIONSON Pl'lEEELECTIONS

At tb.e Easter weekend student conference
in Washington, it
was decided tha.t there would be a call for coordinated
national
demon~trations
around the issue of free elections
durins the
week of May 9-May 1,6. Each group should ,atart working now to
plan, rallies,
protest marches, delllonstrations,
and other programs
for that week which raise tbe issue of free and new elections
-and which point clearly to the need for a new election
provision
in the voting bill.
Work with your are~ campuses on this -- since the focus will be
mainly student demonstrat~ons
around the country.
But, local
political
groups, demooratio olubs, and so torth should be
mobiUzed during this w!;lek, too, to m.a.ke new elections
a NAT!ONAL
ISSaE
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MOREONHAMMERMILL
R8Il!lllJrtllill stock recently
returned to its pre-Maron level.
It looks as if the trend of the stock value is connected in
aOT!leway to the activity
the civil rights groups have
undertaken to keep their plant out of Selma. Here ie a
~eneral picture:
The stock started
falling
on March 15.
{note that all the "g ftlla"
were gradv'll but that Ht.1!11!1ermill
stock has risen steadily
for the past two ;years).
It continued
to fall until April 22nd. The low point ($4.l½) was reached
on April 9-10, right around the day of the Wall Street Journal
article
8lld just ~rior to the demonatra~ions
on April 14.
From April 22 to .11:pril 27 the stock rose 3 points -- at closed
at 44½tonight April 27,

NOTE/ IMPORTANT

Again, we must ask that Friends or SNCC not respond to direct
calls for money from the field.
Just recently we had a very
unfortunate
experience
of calla being made from C1arksdale,
Mississippi
by someone wl:to said they were James Jones, the
projec~ director
{not true),
asking ror bail money and hospital
money n a bu.pry -- and furthe11, the groups contacted both said
that · or, someone e1se in an of'f1ci.al position
wou).d bav: to
autho ·.ze the funds -- so the person got on the phone and
impe1 Jnated me and, at one point, John Lewis. So -- please
reme~oeI' this -- and definitely
check such things out until you
ai•e certain
of the request.
Notify us illlll!ediately of such calls
always.
AM~ we would appreciate
knowing if anyone else received
a call ft>om larlc1:1dale, and, it' ypu did, if you sent money and
bow much. Get thls infol'lllation
to me in writing AIR SP-ECIAL,
please.

FOOD AND CLOTHINGNEEDED IN SHAW, MISSI3SIPPI

Up until now we have been asking that food and clothing be sent
to Selma. But Selma has been prettr, ll1llch flooded with food and
olot"bing as a result of the "crisis'.
Now, ll9 peofle are on
Freedom abor Union.
st..:·ike in Shaw, Miss. with the Mississippi
Food and clothing
shoul-d be shipped to: Mary Sue Gellatly,
COFO, Box 5~7, Shaw, Mississippi.
People with shipt11ants should
write Me.ry Sue and tell her what to expeot,wben and bow.
Remember that clotl:\ing should be boxed neatly,
etc.
'.?lease do not send to.rn and dirty items.

mended, pressed,

---------------EELP. WEDO NOT NEEDBOOKSof a general sort•
America must
have cleaned out her basement or dirty,
old and ye1lowed books.
We have them. stacked miles high.
We do still
need specific
titles
plus children's
books.
Wa1 11 send a speoifio
book
list soon; as for children's
boolce, let me know when you have them
ready for shipping and we 1 11 give you an address.
,;?,.~

FREEDOM
I ~

